6 LOW SPEED AUTOCROSS EVENTS
Hosted by Corvette Cleveland & Tiretown Corvette Clubs

LOCATION: LORAIN COUNTY SPEEDWAY 9100 Leavitt Rd. (Route 58) Elyria, Ohio
Date: Sunday, July 9, 2017
Sanctions: EO-096-001, EO-005-005 & 006 Hosted by Corvette Cleveland
EO-104-002, & 003, & 004 Hosted by Tiretown Corvette Club

Registration: Opens: 8:30 am EDST Closes: 9:30 am EDST
Drivers Meeting: 9:45 am EDST
Tech Closes: 9:45 am EDST
First Car Out: Approximately 10:00 am EDST
Exhaust: Closed
Fees: $10/event or $50 for 6 events Payable to Tiretown Corvette Club

Classing will be as per 2017 NCCC Rulebook
Entrants are responsible for trash, children, pets, chairs, and sun shade devices
As per track request, NO staking in Pavement or Ground
NO Alcoholic Beverages are to be brought on premises
T-Shirts in lieu of awards provided by Serpentini Chevrolet
Pizza provided for lunch

Questions: Please contact:
CC Competition Dir E.O.R. RCD Tiretown Governor
Jackie Stoutenburgh Al Flanhofer Peg Quine
216-319-2430 440-732-6636 330-328-3826
jackthebratnow@yahoo.com alflanhofer@outlook.com wquine1@aol.com

Day of Event: Chuck 330-323-9669

Event chairpersons will be named at the drivers meeting.

Directions:
I-80E OHIO TURNPIKE TO OHIO RT 58 EXIT 140, TURN LEFT ONTO RT 58, SPEEDWAY IS 1.3 MILES ON THE RIGHT
I-80W OHIO TURNPIKE TO OHIO RT 58 EXIT 140, TURN LEFT ONTO RT 58, SPEEDWAY IS 1.3 MILES ON THE RIGHT